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Subr Am€ndmert tn payment schedule for conve*ior chargeE to be
1e!'ied for change t! laqd ue ofaUotted plot3.

An ascnda item (7) was placed before the Infrdslructure Dcvelopment
Committee of th€ Bodd of Directors in its meetnrg held o. 16.06.2016.
The lDC has accorded approval foi the tollowing payment schcrlulc for
converslon chdgesl
G)

(b)

k)

tl)

A lctter will be issued by the unit omcc for

convcyine
of lmcl use

provisional/iD-principle pcrmission for chmsc
with the condition to deposit 25% conversion chdges,
bettement iely (if a.ny) together with full aoount of service tax
(iJ payable) within 30 days.
Remanine 75% conversion charges will be deposited in 7
quarterly installments with 12% interest per enum. The
int€rest wiil be charged f.om 121* day of allotment. The first
installment shal1 become due on ixed date fslling after 120
days from thc alloiment date i.e. 31{ Ma.ch, 3oth Junc, 30th
Sept. md 31st Dec. of the year. The installmcnt shall bc paid
alonev,ith inierest to be calculated on remaining amount of
conversion charges on due date. In case of default, interest @
14% will be levicd on duc principal amount olinstailment from
the due date of the instalLnent tiil Lhc dalc ofpaymcnt.
on rcceiving paymcnl of 50% conversio'r charges or payment
towdds first 3 hstallments, whichever is earlier, final
pemission for change in ldd use will be issucd md buildine
plms wi be approved as per pres$ibed norms and sub
leasins of built up space will be allowed.
Allottee will be pelmitted to commcncc construction activily on
the plot only alter approval of building plturs as mentioned

k)

Time extension from due date/reguldizarion of delay in
payment of installments with interest wilt be grdted by the
Managing Director.

(0

It the allottee tails to

deposit the conversion charges as per
prescribed schedule or in extended period, the provisionat/in

principle/final permission for change in lad use will be
withdrasn ar1d deposited conversion chdses will be retunded
aJter deducliDa payable dues and charses equivatenr to O.to
times of prevailing rate ol allotment of industrial area
k)

In old cases wherein permission for chage in 1dd us€ has
already been given as on date and 75% conversion charges

bave not been deposited wirhin stipulared/o.rended period, as
the case may be, then in such cases, the alottee will also be

a]]oved to avail the installoent faciliry as per rhe payment
schedule prescribed lrbove for depos ion of batMce 75%
amount ol conversiorl cha.rges. However, in such cases issue of
final permission for change in land use, approval of building
plans_and sub leasing of built up space will be aXowed ont
aJt€r deposition of 50% conversion charges.
Regisbation of subleasing of built up area

only aJter making tull

wi

be permissibte
pajment of conversion chdges by the

Accordingly, the existing relevdt provjsions under Rule 20-C of RIICO
Disposal of Land Rule, 1979 wiU be rcptaced with the above d6nd€d
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